
JCXXXXth CONGRESS-Second Session

pleatosß of/vestkbdav's pboceepings,']

; Sbkatjb.—Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) Intro-
.ducedu bill to secure the speedy construc-
tion ol the UnionPaaifio Railroad (southernbranoh) and telegraph lines, and to secure
to the government the useof the same forxbilitary and postal purposes. It provides
for the issue of six per cent, bonds of $l,OOOeach, to run twenty years,on the comple-tion of eaoh twenty consecutive milesof heroad, at the. rate of sixteen such bonds per
mile. , The road is to run by way pf PortRiley’and Port Smith, the valley of theNeosho, Grand and Arkansas rivers.Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the follow-

- ing jointresolution; authorizing the Presi-
dent of the United States to prevent the in-fliction of cofporeal punishment in theStates lately inrebellion:

WA«rea»t ahe practice of.lßfllctlng corporealpnnluh.
ment for off. nces aealnst laws ana municipal ieeula-llora Is baibaro .s m character and deciding In prac
“OK and thereat. In the present nmettlea state otcivil afiairs in the states lately In rebellion, the freed-men, In their helpltssness, are liable to He subjected
to this barbarous and degrading punishment, whichwould. In the exislldg condition of affairs, endanger
social codes and all Industrial interests: therefore, be itHetolved, That the President of the united States beand he Is hereby authorized and directed to Instructthe offlceis of .thearmy and navy and of the Freed-men a finreau to prohibit and prevent the Infliction ofcorporealpunishment for any crimes, misdemeanorsor offerees byany pretendea civil authority In anv

, Statelately In rebellion until thedyfl government orSuch. Stateshall have been reorganize.!, ratified andguaranteed by the Congress ofthe United s.ates'
Mr. Baulsbury (Bel.) inquired if the abover was introduced for consideration l of for re-ference at this time.
Mr.Wilson said he'wished simply to haveit referred., -

Mr. Johnson (Md.) said there is no ohieb-tien to its reference. '

The resolution was referred to the Judici-ary Committee.
Mr. Henderson (Mo.) offered.aresolution,Which hesaid was made necessary by-a des-patch from Gov. Fletcher, that thePresidentbe requested to inform the Senate whethersince the Ist of December, 1866, he hascaused troops in the service of the UnitedStates to be marched into the interior ofMissouri for any purpose, and if so, to indi-cate the reasons for such orders, and whe-ther they were issued on application of the—Governor or Legislature of said State.Mr. Henderson, by request of severalSenators, read the despatch of Gov. Fietch-or. It asserts that General Grant has sent

troops' to Lexington, ■jMo., and protestsagainst such interference, unless asked forby th,e Governor himself,and asks Congress
if thePresident does not withdraw thetroops,to require him to do so.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) said the President hadan unquestioned right to.march the troops
of the United States into any State of theUnion.

Mr. Henderson said the objection wasthat the troops had been sent for the pur-pose of interfering in the enforcement ofState laws. He could not state alt thefactsfor he had no further news on the subjectthan the mere announcement in the Go-vernor’s despatch. He would probably re-ceive a letter on the subject, giving particu-
lars, in a few days.

The resolution was adopted.
The bill to admit Nebraska was taken up.
The question was upon Mr. Hendrick’smotion to postpone further considerationof the bill until the seventh of Januarvnext.. .

..
. -,.

Mr. Edmunds (Yt.) took the floor in sup-
port of the amendment of ML Brown (Mo!)
attaching the condition of impartial suf-
frage upon the admission of the State. He
maintained that Congress had the right tomake conditionsprecedent to the'admissionofthe State, and that it would be retrogra-
ding from, the principle of equal rights as-serted in the District Suffrage bill to permitahew coming State to denysuffrage‘on ac-countof color.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) denied that in advo-
cating this bill he was less the advocate offree principles than he had been in formerdays. He regarded this bill as a help and

‘ not a hindrance to free principles.
Mr. Edmunds asked Mr. Wade if he be-lieved a constitution restricting to whitepersons was just or right,
Mr. Watfesaid he-had always been theadvocate ofimpartial suffrage. He believed

• in it now as much' as ever; but he did not
believe in losing the substance to grasp at ashadow.

Mr. Pomeroy gave the reasons why heshould vote against Mr. Brown’s amend-ment, and for the bill. He felt bound, hesaid, to act in good faith to that State, andconld exact no conditions now that were
not inthe enabling act.

Mr.; Howard (Mich.) replied to the speech
. of Mr. Edmunds, denying the right of Con-gress to attach the conditions of Mr.Brown’samendment. .

At 2.45 P. M.,uo vote having been takenon the pending bills or amendment,Mr. Grimes asEed that an Executive ses-sion be held.
Mr. Buckalew (Pa.), who had the floor,declined to yield, and proceeded to speak at

length upon the bill and amendments,dwelling mainly npon topics already dis-
cussed in the coarse of the debate, thesmallnessof population, etc.

Mr. Sprague (B. L) followed Mr. Bucka-lew in a written speech, opposing the bill.
, Mr. Saulsbury (Bel.), at. 4 jp. M., movedthat the Senate adjourn, -but with-

drew that motion for.an Executive session,-which was held, and the Senate soon after
adjourned to meet on Thursday, January

-3d* 1867.
House.—-The House went into Committeeof the Whole on theState Of the Union. Mr.Welker (O.) inthe chair, oh the President’s

annual Message.
Mr. Hise (Ky.) resumed the argument

against the power of Congress to territorial-
ize the lately rebellious States.. Mr. Hise
having ÜBed up the second hour assigned tohim, was given an additional half hour;
When, the hammer fell at the closeof that
half hour, he was about to narrate an illus-
trative anecdote, which had to remain un-told.

Mr. Lawrence (O.) followed, with an ar-
gument in support of his proposition to re?once the salaries of Senators and membersof Congress. He said he had introducedand would urge the passage of two bills,oneto repeal the act of July last, increasingsalaries, so as to restore the salary to whatit was before the increase, but leaving themileage reduced one-half. The other to re-duce the mileage still lower—to ten centsper mile. They were introducedseparately
so that objections to either might not beurged to defeat theother. He gavea detailed
estimate of the cost and saving to the treas-ury,and said the Mileage bill woald save an-
nually §125,000. With the present number of
members, if Congress took large salaries it

i could not consistently economise in other
departments, bo that all all the expenses ofthe government were affected by this.Jndge Story had declared that the most
wholesome lessons to be taught inrepublics
are that men shouldlearn suitable economy:

. and prudence in their private affairs. Itwas a great question, affecting private aswell as public interests and morals. TheConstitution denied the English rule which
gives no pay ,to members of parlia-
ment. But large salaries' were not:necessary, as sometimes, urged to pre-l
vent corruption. The corrective foritbis was to be found in thevirtue and intel-ligence of the people. Adequate talentcould;
besecured for all offices ,on. moderate sala-'■rib and this was attested by the fact thatPcandidates werereally more numerous than;
offices. - The true mode of compensation;was by per diem wages, as the practice was
lor the lirst sixty-six years: oft thegovern-:

• *?***£, .fexeepjcfor the Fourteenth' Congress,
.
A salary had a tendency rather to induce aneglect of business, while -a per diem se-curedit.,3ut.be bad not Sought to revive-this, becahse be deemed it impossible now.;-Theannual record of 1864 showedthe ave-
Jage salariesof the highest judges of twenty-

four of the States to be$2,600,-and in 20?■ collection diStrictslessthauhalf the incomesassessed-for taxation reached $3.000, while
, by far the largest number: of ail is touchless. Official and unofficial salaries gene-

rally would prove the justice of his billj
The law of JuJy sbouldberepealed,because
it was passed by being coupled with another
provision giving bounties to soldiers. TheHouse twice voted almost, unanimously
against an increase of salaries. It was car-md through in the Senate with only twoDemocratic voles against it; and ,in the
House with only seven Democratic votesagainst it, and with only thirty-fiveRepub-
lican votes in its favor and forty-three
against it. ,

The Secretary ofthe TreasuryHasrecom-mended a reduction of the greenback cur-rency, with a view to a reduction of prices.He opposed any material reduction of thecurrency now, as it would add to our ntt-tiozial debt,increase its burden,anddiminishour means of paying it; that while thisscheme was urged it was no time to be in-
creasing salaries. The salaries of assessors,collectors, and many officers were, some of

, them now too high in comparison with the
ai<*B labor and employments gene-

TSai?’ JBeaverage salariesof assessors for1865 and 1866 were over four thousand dolkps. He wouldvotefor no increase of ex-pensesexcept only what the demanded boun-
nesfor allthesoldiera of the republic, thehundred days’ men of Ohio included.Mr.Randall (Pa.) interrupted Mr. Law-
fence, to ask 'whether he knew of 8. singlememberwhohad npt taken his increasedpay? '

Mr, Lawrence replied that he did not.Mr. .Maynard (Term.)felt itdue to himselfto say that he had not taken the increasedcompensation tillafter the matter had gone
before ihe great body of theAmerican peo-ple, and after hehad seen a gentleman whohad taken it (meaning Mr. Randall) return-ed with,greatunanimity.

Mr.Randall (Pa,) sain he was glad thatthegentleman (Mr. Maynard) and himselfwere both in accord with the Americanpeople on that particular point. [Laughter.!Mr. Cobb (Wis.) stated that he had votedagainst the increase of compensation, andwouldhave defeated it if he could. He be-lieved that it was wrong; that it was dis-honest; or, correcting himself; that it wouldhave been dishonest if he had voted for it.
• Mr. Ashley (Ohio) remarked, laughingly,
that he had been; about calling the gentle-
man to order.

Mr. Cobb thanked the gentleman. Herepeated that he had voted against the in-creased compensation, and had drawn nopart of it. He should wait a little longer
than the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.Maynard) had waited, and until Congressshould, by its non-action or its action, reite
rate in a more deliberate manner its wisnin the matter.

.
-

Mr, Maynard (Tenn.) asked whether thegentleman (Mr. Cobb) appealed from thedecision of the people to this body?
,

Mr. Cobh did not think that the peoplehad endorsedthat setion ofCongress. On thecontrary,he had found it thegreatest embar-
rassment against which he had to contendin the recent canvass. He asked the gen-
man from Ohio (Mr. Lawrence) whether hehad drawn his extra compensation ?

Mr. Lawrence thought that if the ques-tion of extra compensation had been theonly question before the people at the lastcanvass, the members who voted for itwould have been buried ten thousandfathoms deep. There never had beena billpassed increasing thecompensation of mem-bers that had not been disapprovedby thepeople. He confessed that he" had receivedhis extra compensation.
Mr.Driggs (Mich.) inquired facetiouslywhether the gentleman bad felt bad whenhe received it. [Laughter.]
Mr. Lawrence did not perceive the perti-nency of the question. He had no doubtbut that the gentleman from Michigan (Mr.Diiggs) felt very good when he received his.Mr. Drigga-I did. [Peals oflaughter.]Mr. Hill said he had understood MrLawrence to hold that the Constitution re-quired members to receive compensation*that it was a part of their duty. He desired.•to know whether the gentleman from.Wis-ronain (Mr. Cobh), by failing to performthat duty, bad subjected himself to expul-

sion. [Laughter.] *

Mr.Lawrence replied thathe wasin favorofthe impeachment of some officers of theGovernment, hut would reserve his opinion
as to whether a member ought to be ex-pelled for the reason assigned by the gentle-manfrom Wisconsin. Mr. Cobb could notget out of the matter by. refusing to draw 'bis extra compensation, as it stood'to hiscredit with the seargant-at-arms, and couldbe drawn'out, in case of death, by his ad-ministrators. The only effectual mode wasto draw the money and pay it into the con-sciencefund.

Mr. Hill asked Mr. Lawrence, torment-mgly, whether he had paid his back to theconscience fund? [Laughter.]
Mr. Lawrence replied that he had not,and did not Intend to, unless required to doitby law. If abill tor that purpose wereintroduced and should be found practi-caßle, he wouldvote for it, and complyWlUl'lti |
Mr. Driggs said that the question hadbeen made a direct issue in hisdistriot, andbe had declared that he voted for it becausehe thought that if §3,000 compensation wasright before the war; it is certainly righthfiw,.when it cost twice, as much to live;His people had endorsed that view and hadgiven him an increasedmajority.

H
.

arding (HI.) related his experienceas differingfrom that bf Mr. Driggs. Hehad voted against the conference reportequalizing soldier’s bounties, because thatmeasure Bad been associated in thereportwith the obnoxious measure increasing thepay of members, and hia constituents,thsugh deeply interested in favor of the in-crease ofbounties, had indorsed his actionand quadrupled his majority. It thereforeappeared that the medicineacteddifferently
in different places. [Laughter,] . ;

Mr. Grlnbell (N. Y.) obtained the floor,!
and outlined the argument which Be pro-posed tomake when he shouldnext addrean
the committee. ;

The committee thenrose, and the Speaker*resumed the Chair. 1
The Speaker presented Executive docu-ments as follows: . ,

Message from the President inreply toHouse resolution of December 4th, reauest-img information relative to the attempts ofSanta Anna or Ortega to organize armedexpeditions within the United States for thepurpose of overthrowing the national go-vernmentof the Republic of Mexico, trans-!milting areport from the Secretaryof State.1Referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-fairs. 1 , ■!
A report from Bergeant-at-Arms Ordwav.iin the case bf Hon. Charles V. Culver, mem-ber from the Twentieth District of Pennsyl-

vania, Btating that in compliance with theSpeaker’s warrant, he had takenMr. Culvercut of thecustody of the Sheriffof Venango
county, and now-had him unrestrained iffbis seat as a member of the Thirty-ninthCongress. Laid oh the table. J

A communication from the Secretary ofthe Treasury, in reply to the House resolu-tion of 7th inst., offeredby Mr. Went-:worth (Ili.), in reference to asite for a ma-rine hospital at Chicago. Referred to the!Committee on Commerce. I
Estimates ofthe post officeappropriations

for the year ending June SO, 1868. Referred. to thePost Ofiice Committee.
‘ The Speaker announced that he had ap-pointed as the Select Committee ordered to- ;

day on Free Common Schools in the Dis-tnct of Columbia, Messrs. Stevens, Patter- 1We'ker Bontwell, Moulton, Ashley(Nevada), and Hubbeil (N,Y.)
y

Mr. O’Neill presenteda petition of seamen,hremen, coal-passers and marines, who en-tered the service on and after February 151861; asking for a .bounty of §lOO per an-:
iHim, qi J§ p 3 per month for * eneh months

fl3.Ai*imjfci mimnarus.
POST OF mrrATVUT.WHXA-DIcSMBgBCn.

ens Biggs, v 201 hex ggrs, 4as 1Hies Watsh, 150
ARRIVED YESTERDAYSteamer Hendrick Hudson, Howes, 4 days and "0hours trom Havana, with mdae to Tbosnas Wattson

& boss.
BteamerAdmlralD-D Porter. Bmlthers,fromßalll-more, to WP Clyde A Co 1Steamer Ella, Barnwell, from Havre deGrace, to \v

it DJyae w Go.
Bciii- H B Mahoney Coffin, 8 dxyafrom Cape Ann,with mdseto JJsßazley <fcCo. *

Hiawatha,Howam, s days from Provincetown,with mdse to Geo BKerfnot. 1Schr Margaret, 1 arr, from New York,with salt toWarren Gregg*Morris '
Mir Nina, ScoUen, 2 Bays from Sassafras Riverwith grain toBacon, Collins* Co. 1

, CLEARED YESTERDAY.SteamerR WUllng. Cnndlff. Baltimore. AGrovm.Jr.w?-cce
i
Coi lßrb McDowell, Kingston, Jam.U Is vVetziar &Co. *

Schr E L Smith, emllh, Clenfbegos. Geo Carson 400.schr Sea , Padgett, salem, Salem. Sinnlckson *Os.Schr Campbell, Scale, Portland. NY* Sch Coal Co.SchrW W Marcy Champion,Washington, Davis Pales
Carr,with g bargee tor Baltimore, W F

MEMORANDA.SteamerWhirlwind, Fargo, hence at Charleston yea-
terday. *

SieitmerBan Francisco 3ehm,cleared at New York,
yesterday forflreytown, Ala -T
ySSric°rGWalv«{odi. W“fl ' MK6W

l9fa“T'N™Too
rk

,

.
SPenC^-Biined froraGalveBt oa

ttteamerXodona. before reported ashore on Galvea-ton bar, has been lightened off, and was all right 19thinstant. _

Steamer Zodiac,Rodgers, hence at Boston 19th Inst !
btesmer otLaurent, Bocande. from Havre 6th and, Brest Bth Inst at New York yesterday.

,

steamer Belgian. Brown, from Portland, toothed att oidonderry soth Inst, and proceeded for Liverpool.
LlveSSoffstT^r*8’

°°WeU ' Uom “

19fb ei a^e fo r̂ eHBorgalCkl °le" cd ttt NewOnesns
steamer Liberty. Cotton, cleared at Now Orleans19tb Inst, for .Baltimore. ■ ,
ship Seminole, Holmes, cleared at NYork yester-day lor San Frarcisco. ■ , ■ '

fcfep Transit.Whitmore, from London for PortPhilip was spoken 6th nit. lat 7 11N; lon 2240 W.Ship Ivanhoe. from .London tor Ban Francisco, an-thued at Deal Sd-lnat. r- ’

ship Bosphorus, Blanchard, at Gibraltar 25th nit.in hi Callao.
Ship Jupiter, Bradherrlug, hence for Hambnrg.

anchored in the Downs soth alt. ’

Bark Abd elKader, Nickerson, clearedat NYorkyeßierday lor Montevideo and Buenos Avres.CP ,CI- ester, cleared at NewYork yeaterdayfor Rio Janeiro.
.

Bar£.t! aribaJdl. Hoyt, from Manlmaln, at Queens-town 2d lust. ; .

Bark Mira, Dlx. hence;in the river, Antwerp, 2dInstant.
,F’eJ EOorn,l1S- Byrne, sailed from Havre soihult, for Newport and the. Unitedstates. ■Bars Dessiah.Gllkey, sailed from Antwerp 2d inst.tor Havana.
Brig haglet, Terry, from Rio Janeiro, at New York

j .sleidsy, with codes. Had heavy weather: lost mainUoom. Brig Moses Rogers, Jones.saUed for New Yorktwr> days,previous.
Brig Sarah, Coombs, clearedat Portland 19th inst.for tbls port.
Brig Zingsra Ferry, at |New Orleans 15th Inst, fromBio Janeiro, with 84W bags coffee.
£cbr ‘‘“beat Charleston yesterday,

via GbraHar
?ebattt‘ ■BloV*yi kenCBat Venice 28th nlfcj

', n§?^r ? eo' 8® E,ales> Nickerson,' henceat Providence
• 19th WSt.

; SchnßLßWales,Cramer, and E F'Allen,Allen,clearedat New York yesterday ror this port.™
Bcor 3 S Clark,Clark,, hence at Galveaton 10th Inat.

'

' NOTICBTO HABINBIB8; '
A temporary woodenstructure has been erected at-or

T
tlie, at tbe entrance toBayou.at John, Xfoulfliana/from which a fixed light

will be exhibited on the nfghtofthe 34th day ofDe-cember, 1866, fiom sunset to sunrise, and will socon-;
tinue every night thereafter. . . iThe structure Is In the form of a triangular pyramid, iwhitewashed, with lantern painted,black -

.T :
r e epparatua is a steamer’s lens; Us:focal pJane is elevated 2Q feet shove the. levelof the.sea, making the light visible, under • ordinary circum-i
staoces. frt m a dlst&i'ce ol nine milesBy order of theLighthouse Board, .

\-r nlaV JOHN CABHOUN, !
~

... _ Xightbouselnspector,EighthDistrict.
. Idoblle, Deal!, 1866. . . :

fpUBKBY FIGB.--26 cases newcrop, varfous grades

letewkW IleS>1 leS> a£USSIKB 4 '

EDWARD P.. EEtLI
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STBEET,
PATTERN OVERCOATS and MORNINGor HALFDRESS 'COATo, CHOICEST STYLES and MATE-1

RIAIH, for Bale at j
,7 .

'

MODERATE PRICES.

Albo.b lot or HANDSOME and CHEAP OVER-!
COATS at LOW PRICE 4 fbrCASH.- . j
-—BBS-—I

MUSICAL
A FEW SELECT PUPIIH CANSECURETUITION!ft opon the PIANO, by a Lady, whose proflolencyas 1a performer, and whoseability, to Impart instruction la iteatlfiedto by someofthe highestllvinganthorlty. For;

In Interview, address MUSIO. atthla office. nol9,tf,rpl :

AR -TAYLOR. -TEACHER OF BINGING AND i•PIANO, 1207 FILBERT street. Singing classes'nowforming, i,. ... , ne2*tf2 ;

AYOUNB COLORED MAN WISHES A SITUA-;TION as Coachmanor Porter la a Store. Best of!
££.e.!£5S5i™AM>,y 10 1250 MEBVINE street, belowTHOMPSON. nolMrpJ

aimmu sajux^
TAMES A. FRKRM AS, AUCTIOXEER.
TWEKTIETH_FAI»'L_ Jal^
._

, "
,

CHANGE.DE& 26 1866.
.

TMs tale, on WEDNESDAYS u o'clock noon, attheEbcchance, will Jnclntle the following— :
WAvVAIiPbParticulars tomorrow.

RLfcSEROAD—a threeAlory' brick house.. BldeeEoa4. above Buttonwood st~ 18 by 40 fcet. Clear.CfcTftfmr OovrlSaJt*-£state of Elizabeth Birger, dic’d,
JSO. IK6ITIL*3 ON ST—A two-story brick dwelling,below t hrlati&D. isH by 2s« feet. «****«»

*OB. m and 714 MABSHAXIiST-fidwelllngsMar-shall sr«,above Coates5t.,34 by 117 feet. Yield overTwper annum. Saleperemptory.
HOTEL PROPERTY, SWAHSON ST.—Aproperlyabove Washington avenue*opposite the extensive imEcnruyltania BaUroad Cjmpany. 40

Bl3 BCTTONWOOi) ST.—A two-story. brickfeet-„ Executor's tale. Estatecf WiUiom S, Kinsey, dee^d,
HOS. 514 and 516 COATES ST.—Twobrick dwellings,with houses, in Candla PJsce. 56 eet fron; byiufeet deep. |72grouDd rent. Executor s sale, Estate ofMary A BidQtmv. disc'd.THiKTY-SIXtH AND MARKET ST3-A vain-ablelotof groundand 7 frame dwellings,S.£ cornerTmrty-slitb ami ijarfeet streets, Twenty-seventhWard, 100 by 100 feet. Js£r A yalnaole lot now readylor improvement., Orphans' Court sate Estate offfji/fom ernnf, dec’d. •

AOWB£S)Y E3CHIPriONS m CATALOGUED

,AT PRIVATE BAX'S.Paxchaso money Mortgage of {I,IXO.

»■ MyF»|_* Ca, ACCTIONBEt'•1 Boa 283 and 284 M AWTf Vgl'atiwt. r-nyn nfg,,
I4BBE- MSIHVB • SALE oTS“ SHOES,BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS. Ac

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEO. 26._At io o'clock, will he sold, by c itaiogue, un rammonths’ credit, about 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes,Bal-morals, Ac,, embracing aptime and fresh aasortmemof first-class CStyand Eastern manulhctuxe. Openfor examination with catalogues early on the memlnt.Of ■ -

N. B-We ask especial attention to the above sale,
saltern be onxlast offeringthis seasonin boots andshoes* - •

LABQK PCfeITIVieBALtgQJ miTTRTT. TOPncro
_ GgBMAW AND DOMESTIC DBYCKJOdI!/WewfllboldalAige SaieolPoreignana DomertitDif Goods,by catalogue, on four months'credit as&psrt for cash,

•’■ .
On THURSDAY MORNING.December 27, at 10 o'clock, i mnhVaAtr,. about seepackages tad lota of staple and fancy articles, tswoclert worsteds, linens, snk« and cottons, to whichwe Invite theattention of dealers, wnlcn

ready and goads arranged ftr enal-nation early onthe mornJiur ofula
InTl,Bspecial attention to this sale,which-will be the last onemr this season, v ■ ■

M thomas * sons, auctionabba
• ■ - Nos.us andill South FOURTH street ;BALES OF STOCKS AND BEALEhSITW

■HSjSSJJSF’’ eyeryTPESDAY.at Uo’doox noon.jy.HandhU& ofaabh raotartyiaaiwdiiu>rßtatntwi
andontb&Satnrdayprevioiia to eadtnaleaodocs£

tadcountry property.ftomthe*maSStdweUnr» to

« u>«f“oa‘« Store
jHTPurtionlar attention glvsn tosalts at private■ '*Hintl7lOfl®. aKC * t ,-) < • r

MIPCPLLaNEOTTR BOGKB, ANNUALS JUVE-NILES. PBOTOGBAPH ALBUMS, catholioWOBKS, PBAYi.B BOOKS. Ac.
>'• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.' : ‘

Dfc. 21, at the ancUon store, commenclng-at 4 o’clk,
Mlsccllaieons Books, Annuals, Juveniles, Photograph
Albomß Ac. ' '■
: Alsoj an invoice ofCatholic Works,'' Prayer BooksAo , In fine bindings,suitable for ,the holidays. '

’ TO RENT—Several Offices Harmony Court.
f |'4£E FBXNCIPAL MOSSY BST*HT,iHWMimi'X; ' B, K. CornerorsEETH andRAGE-streets.Money advanced ; ■on - af«K-hsndi<a i,f cnnr»ir.
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold andSltver PhaS,
and on all articles of value, for any length atthru'

on/; -1 i
,

.y~. v.y
watches and jewhletatpbiyate bat,a i

, . FineGold Hunting .Case, Doable. Bottom, and OpotAmerican' and 'Swiss Patent LeraWatchw Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Pace I* IPino Watnhra: Pine Gold Duplex and, other;Watcher.!Hne Silver Hnnans. case tad Open Baca Wnyn.t :
- American' tad'Bwisa ' Patent* Lever' and Lenin,

Watches;:Donble! Case iQnarHer.i tad outs:Watchem ladles’ Fancy-Watches: Diamond Breast !dnlE Finger Rlntj;VE*r SlUgs,studs, *c!j*Flne GoU ;Hmubb: gedallloDB; BracaleS; > 86wf'Pma:■ BrcasFtas; linger Bings; .PoncnOasBs,and,Jewqiry (an; ’
hale.—a [arse and splendid Fireproof Ch&r!suitable for aJeweler, price.feso,, .

Lota in Bonth CamdaBI ’. gum an I
A HOILAKD. ADOTIONBBE. : ! IA •

•' * ; im 4ny|pr. wtwx>i- |
• Bales of Pornltnre at the Auction: Store&VMY •WEDNESDAY, at ' - ; r***1 ;

■. Paiticulai 1attention glven.to sales at Private Beal'•flenCCT.n i <■* i- f;!-) ,rt j
, THE NEW, CENTRAL AUCTION HOUSE iFUBNrrUEITTOO^PIANO!’ CARPETB. - also, T6ya=and Fancy Goods, 1

P'° "

mnar-macDnr --- j

, i OH DEC. 21. :
commencing at tei'o'cloclr. tfawill Bel,' or cataloan*.ITOO CS6«> prime ’Bootal Show, BroganV B* mor»lI!!<Sc.. of city andiKastem mMtni&ctnre; oompristae a;leahandVealrableassortment otgoada. ■ ~.v

"

_
;

BY BABBITT A;.CO.< ALCWUNEEBS.- ~ -■ •■ ■ CABH AUCTKW HODBE, ’-V •'VNo, 2SOMABBKT street, cornorof Bunkstreet, ••

<tosh advanceson consignments withost extra charge,

ITOTIOI BAXJR»
■RY B. BOOTT, JB,, . - •

AUCTIONEER,
iINB GOLD JBWTOT.

patches, consistingot DiamondBet. enameled and chaseo canes, tceetnar with an usertment efother Jewelry, Baitable7orOhri«tmMTiroliTvilcef^ 6 poaLtlTelS wltti°°t reserve,
iMFI-KTANT CLAES HODfiBN
XmForted by and DKnyveUer, Esq„

B. Seott Jr. lalrstrncted fiy Mr,A. D’Howettrir tnaeU by aictlto, at the art «Sery. 1020 cmeatKt^et!enIbeBVJUSIHGS of WEDNEaDAYTTHTTHEDAV20^d2l * ot o'ci^hSt^
.HIGH CLASS MODERN OIL PAINTINGSselected with greatcareard judgmentfrom undoubtedsources. and including many important and wall,ki own works of highly esteemed and eminent artiata.amongwhich are choice specimens by • .L. Roote, Brass* Is. U. tfoirisa, London. fFKruseman, Brussels, F;'Mu»ln,E. a F.Verhoevea Ball,

_ _ Brussels. AntwemSavi ?4 Utrecht. Th. Gerard,Brusiels. P
A.Van Hamme, Brussels WV I. Boogaered, :

J.jKoyten, Antwerp, •» Amsterdam.
£• Bte°ebW| The Hague. A. Lion, Antwerp.Boffiaj-n. Brussels. z. Noterman;Paris,c. j. De "Vogel Dordrecht. C. Wauters, Antwerp *■

yerschimr, .Amsterdam, D* Le'Haye,-AntweiD;
O. van Leempntten, De Bruyn, Antwerp.
sir .

F jeßrefcLeyden.W BoekKoek, De Voa Oourtray.
t y.,

*materdam. Le Lamps Gendt.JiVen der Waaiden -H.Vnn Seben, Brussels.
' - Utrecht. Chs. Lelckert,Vaermap, Amaterdam, Amsterdam.F. Van severdonck i And othenp

- Brussels. 1 - .
!Falntings will be, on Tiewon Monday, withI?enKoiaS“ 10 ocloci:P- continue tS

6 ®w«KJive character and high claas ofthe Paint-toga render this aale weU worthy theattention of col-lectors, connoisseurs and dealers.
JBET ARRIVED • FEB STEAMER ffwir.i AN-OTBEB LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF BEST■ 1 BBEFFILDEL2CTRO BIIiTBR FLATEO VA onANB ffitS old“: ■ tablished firm of Joseph D-akens & Sons SDrineStreet Works, Sheffield,Engird.

oons, spring

HS-&?ftn^L,^i5:“cU“ni »‘U»Art-eailery.
om batubdav and monbay mornings,

. Dec. 22and 24. at lo o’clockAn elegan tassortmentof be3tquality Patent Electro
Ifory Table and Pocket Cn leT?

eemcts (six-pieces); Netties and stands to match.laaspat Card. Receivers, withviews;Froß Stand*, Wine Sets, four, five and six bottleS?^ ,A 1I!^,VIISJlrea*S sl ■ ao Pitchers, Tea PotStands,-Dish ■ Govern Entia Dishes, with moveableEpergnes. CakeBukstajmndand ova), traps, ftom lo to 22 Inches; Toa.fBacksFftS frames with spoons/ NniCracks.Enllb Bests, Napkin Rings, Ac. AJao, cawsofCotlerv,contalnUg t 5 pieces; Dtstert Case., 24 pieces,Inreal Ivoryatd plated handles:Fish Carvers 4c.-Frestntatlon Cases for children, lined wl.h velvet: in
king - slattern Bpoons aEd Forks, in beaded, plain and

Fnll partlcnlars in catalogues
GREAT SALE OF MAGNIFICENT FRAMED
.

„
FOREIGN ENGRAVINGS,AND SPLENDIDLY MOUNTED

FRENCH.
ENGLISH *ND

Fsl”S the Importation of

22 and MONDAY. Deo.24, &t7>i o’clock. TheFramesareof the mos elegantwere manufastuied especially for prl»

iusS^U ICtUreBWiU.be onvlew on Saturday, lhe22d

No. IUO OHJBBTNirr sheet.
_ _ . fßeaj entrance 1107 Sansom street,r .

HOUSEHOLD fubnitube of every „«.

RECEIVED ONSALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on >.«

most Reasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL 4a, AT T»g
THOMAS BIRCH 4 SON respectlhlly Informitiv>2mentis and the public that they are prepared to wtia~n ato the sale ofBeal Estate by auction andatßrivst. ula

SALEOF TOYS At- D fHRIBTMAS GOODS
, ,

ONSATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, *ttheauction store,will be sold a large

assortment oi Christmas loya and Games.
BALE OF A STOCK OF FINE WATCHES. JEW-KIRY.DIAMONDS, 4c,

„ ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 11 o’clock, at the anctlon store, will be sold astock of fiist-clssß Gold Jewelry; Gold Patent everand Ladles’ Watches, Diamond -Breastpins and Fine rBings, 4c.
Canbe examined onthemorning ofsale.

- ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.Estate of Vito Viti.DWELLING, 613 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
„

ONTHURSDAY.
Dec.27.at 10 o’clock, on the premises. 513 BoothFourth street, will be Bold the Threestory Brick Dwel-Hog House-and-Lot ot-Groni d: oh the ease side ofFenrib street, between Lombard and GaskllL contain,ing lnfront22 feet and In depth 75 feet; containing allmodern conveniences. - -

.

Subject toa yearly ground rest of$9Ol -

DVKLLHSG 414 GABKILL STREET.
and place will be sold, alLthat Two-sto y Bricky Dwelling and Lot of ©roundi siciate 6nthe south side of Gasklll street No. 414, betweenFourth and Fifth streets, containing in front 20 feetand indepth southwardly 62 feet 8 inches.

, sale »t No. 513 •mnthFourth street . .HOUSEHOLD PUBNITtKE, NINE MABBLBSTATUABY. BBONZE3, OLD PAINTINGS. GASCHANDELIERS, WINES Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING, .

Uec; 27, at alter the sale oftheBeal Estate, will be sold, todose the esta-eof Vicovill,the Household Furniture, made by Alien'A Brofine Marble statuary. -Bropses, Pier Glass,. MosaicTable, Velvet Carpets.Oil Paintings. Ga 3 Chandeliers.Musical Clock, Ac
,

Al3o. ChoiceItal'an‘Wines, of Muscat Barbers, Ne-hiole, Tokal, Charette and G-egnolino, Brandy, Ac.
Hay be examined early onthemorning ofsale.

SALK OP VALUABLE PAINTINGS BY AMERI-CAN ARTISTS.ONFRIDAY EVENING.--Deo. 21, at halfpast 7 o’clock, at onrGallery,No. 1110Chestnut street, will be sold a Collection of Chok»Palnnngs.byAmerican artists, including worksofWaugh, . Jmllard,
. Nicholson, Lindsay,

E. Moran,. Ramsey, .T.Mcran, ’ W.b Yonng,'Hamilton, Fanlkner, .

J. Wilson,. .: ■ Winner,
Meadows,and othera. "

.

TVAVIB A HABVEY, AUnTTniviSTcna "T*U (Late with M. ThomasA Sons.)
StoreNo. dll Walnut street.

; Store everyTnfw*»-
aPOTMon EEBTDKNCEa will -ecelvs partlcnlar
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BO nKS IN PINE

: BINDINGS. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
...

, 1 ONFRIDAY EVENING.
- At 7 o’clock.atthe auction atore, valuable Mlscena-neons Books, Including maty English editions In fine, bindings, snitable fbr presents. ,

Also,a luge; invoice fine Photograph Albums, inhandsome bindings. - .
" ' -

_
safeN0.'421Wal tint street.BUPEBIOB FUBNITUBE. B'JORCASE. MIBBOR

■ - --ONMONDAYMORNTNO: " 'At 10 o’clock, atthesvctlon store, an astortmentofsuperior Secondhand Furniture. Bookcase. FrenchPlate Mirror, flite Brutseis Carpets, 2 flea Pia‘ed andPlate •‘glass Showcases, Side Case, with glass Roots;.MailcLantern and Slides, cost $5O; Fancy Artßles darp L.ABHRRDDGE A CXh, AUCTIbNEEBR~~-a»
. . • MARKET street above FilthsOnt-doorsales and Merchandise of altkinds solicited'

ISySiHfli , NEW /

FJREIGrHT ROUTE
’ To the somh and FoUlhwest>

VIA.

Philadelphia, WDmipgton ipnd Balti-
, more and Belaware Bailroad,

ToCrlsfield.-Md,, thence by Steamers of . the GreatSouthern inland NavigallopCompany to Norfolk,Va,
• and Baldhloie RaJl-rpaa Company are-prepared to oner Inducements toanippersof bopthern*nd Boothwestern freights whichhave not been afforded, heretofore hy any other line.ofLading given toadl promlneat Booth*
;-J?or flutter informationapply to ; .:1V:
; - ■ , CHARLES ;WILLIS,Agent,

Broad and Washington Avenue. -
* CHARLES E^riLKES,'Agent,

?r - J - No. 411 ChestnutBtreeh '
CHARLES K. IDE, Master ofTransportation,

noif-tfrp} . ' , . P„ W. anaß.R 3a.

IVE'W’; FRUIT.
CROWN, BASKET, LAYER, BUNCH,: BEEDLHS3and ;SULTANA : RAISINS* ■ ‘CT/RraNTS, “

CITRON, • f

■S r Vr
ELEVENTH andJfrt
“UoltomANb'lAfromonetoslx teot wide, oil uumbent. TentaSl

'

Ho.in JottM’sAltey

services; iffi bounties received afteirJuly 1;
1864 to be deducted.

Un motion of Mr. Julian, the SeleottCom-
mittee on Direct Tax and • Forfeited an ••

Abandoned Lands in the late rebel State'ae instructed to inquirewhether the regis-
ters or receivers ofpublic land C|ffi6es; in any
of such States had hindered or obstructedthe. execution of the Homestead aot, andwhether any person, white or colored, who
waß entitled to thebenefit of such act, had
been wrongfully prevented from availing
himself thereof by any officer or agent of
the government, or by any person whom-soever.

On motion of Mr. Spalding the Committeeon 'Ways and Means was instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of exempting
from tariff duties timber and lumberfdr
ship building, and firewood for steamers.navigating the Western lakes and rivers,when imported by the party using it for
sncb purposes.

Mr. Hill introduced a billfor the relief of
the Agricultural Society of Bartholomew
county, Indiana.. Read twice and referred
to the Committee on Claims.Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) offered a resolution
askiDg information in reference to advef-,
tißsments fdr the Navy Department. Objec-tion being madeitwent oyer under the rule.

A motion to adjourn' having beeh agreed
to, the Speakerat 3.45 P, Mr, announced inobedienceto the concurrent resolutionfor arecess, that the. House stood adjourned till
Thursday;1 January 3, at nbofi,- -

The Post Office Estimates.—ThePost-
master,General has sent estimates to the--Honsefor, the service of the departmentfor;
thefiscal year ending June30,1868,,thesumbeing 87,600,000. The items include—for
inland transportation, $860,000; for foreign
mail transportation, 8620,000; and for ship,'
steamboat and way letters, $B,OOO. The fol-lowing amounts will be required from anymoney in the Treasury nototherwiseappro-
priated: For overlandmail transportation,between Atchison and Folsom, and forma--
rine mall transportation, between NewYork and California, $900,000; for steamshipservice, between San Francisco, Japan am
China, for one year from July 1,1867, $500,-000; lor Bteamship service, between theUnited States and Brazil, for the same pe-
riod, $160,000. Total, $1,550,000.

“Ant Poet in a Stobm.”—During thelate flood at Preston about twenty rats,driven by therisiDg water from their nanshiding places, took refuge in a hivefull ofbeeß, in a garden adjoining South Meadow
Lane. There had been no “conflict” inthe hive, and for several hours the “happy
family” principle had been observed by itsoccupants.—MiglishPaper.

T PASBKNGKRS ARRIVEDTid steamer Hendrick Hudson, from Havana—<?&DtA HShulii. G Young, A M Walklnshaw, Fran* Wrlckey. Henry V HUIa.

BulletinHAvAhA-Steamer Henerick Hudson. Howes-lko u.ns old iron stB bbls oranges Tnomaa W&usonAeurs; 2cs cigars m Fuguet & bon2; 2do John Wagner:
3bbla oranges1 bbl mdse order.
Arrival and Sftil 1 Ocean Hleametm

wsfiu roa va.y*
Kangaroo ...-..-XJverpool—New York.-*—*Xec 1City ofNew York..Xlverp’L..New York Dec. 5umisiana , York.... Dec. 5Glasgow-New York Dec. 7
yity ofLuoan.—Liverpool.,.New York.—.—..Dec, s-...Liverpool—New York —Dec 8

—-*~‘- vvLo»don...New York— Dec. 8Palmyra... -Liverpool-New York Dec. !lCityofBoston.^.—LivexpooL~New York Dec 12>LglaiiC« —Liverpool-New York Dec 12Allemama.—.jaoulbampton—New York JDec.i->Nova Scotian—Xlverpool-Portland ...-’.Dec. wCity ofLlmerlck-Liverpool..JN'ew York Dec. 13Fuiton —— York ..Dec. 19lu hfiPaJiT.
pff^ISW;* ,"v*p^U^e-JPbl

,

a ''*?.ew' Oceans Dec 2sCity of New York—N York-LlverpooL -
~,Britannia.—,——New York—Glasgow—.-..——Dec22Moravian——.——..Portiano..Xiverpool 22Tonawano*—Pblladelphia...f*avamiab

_ .Dec. 2tVirginia—.-..New York-XivarpoolDec 22Bavaria, ......NewYork...Hambnrg —, T ,.Dec. 22Goldingfelar...—New York...Rlo Janeiro...—Dee. 22
Arago—New York—Havre.. . —Dec. 22Scoua^———....JSew York..Xl verpool -.Dec. 23Cuba . New York...Liverpof'! ..J>ec 26City of York...Liverpool.— ..Dec, 26City ofBoston..—New York..XiverprMi>„. Dec. «Helyetla. .New g
Louisiana.— -New York...Liverpool. —.—..Dec &St, Lapret., .NewYork-.-Havre..— —.Dec *»Deutcblanfl—NewYork.—BremenDecHendrick Hudson..Fhliada—Havana. ”Der
Wo Penn—.—New Yerk^JLondon...—T....——-‘ec.Columbia—.-.New Y ork—t* lasgow. *iy
Ocean .Queen—NewYork—AaptawaU. t ec. hiAtalanta——-New York—London;-.—...... Dec 31Wralo -New York_.Naiwl<u*-H»V» ....Dec. 31I&Vb. ~__.BostOD„lJveiTioel . j*n . 2Palmyra .......New York—Llvefpotilu™. jaD . 2England———.....new York—L.lvexi)Ool.„ r. r! =

Australasian v

GEOKQEI^TITaIM.

CHESTER COUNTY F4RM.
WILL BE BOLD AT

: FUBLIG SALE, JANUARY 3Jj 186/s
?5e onUalnga are excellent.* v '

Ar^tbronfhlSeaS? BBl,lmote °en,ral Ratroa4

m
SaSy “vln^fa11681 *“ Che3tar county,nd

' ThaB^!8 °fHarlanGanse, (dec’dj.
mtee8

Baie Wl^ta^e^a^eafc on® o’clock, oa the pre*

rifE VSctlia 5 and Printed deacriptlon,send-tob. IBVVLN CfAjJbiS, K*nnettBquaxe, Pa.Olivine oh“ J' T’ Wllmluston. Del”8

FORRENTy

Thfi Fourth Storv Back Boom,
-.- ■ or im .

NEW BULLETIN BUILDIHB,
With entianoe bya spacious Haiil on Chestnut street

~ also in entraace on Jayne stieet,Farfnxther parUchlazß apply at the : ■
,fSvw SnUetin Bttildiiig,

607 Chestnut Street.OCSStf

TOEENT.
The Second Btory Back Boom of 80.
? 607 Ohestoat Street.

APPLY TO
MANDKRSON & WORRELL,

“OWtt OH THE PREMISES.

m FOR SALE,
tffl&trcs"0' No-

, .
, • MaULE, BBOTHER CO ,o£4.im* 2600 SOUTH Streets

BENT.—A handsome three-etory EFSI-MNCE* with doable three story back buildings,au the modern improvements, situate Inone ol
jccmost desirable parts of West Philadelphia, withta

from the Exchange, on toe lineofa CityPassenger Failway. the cats running by thedoor every three or five minutes. *

A good slab e, with ample accommodations fjrht rees and carriages,on therear end ofthe lot,which is63 teet in front, and 170 feet la depthwill be rented tora term ofthreeorfiveyears AdEDWAbDL BODINdeiai,3 8 Ko. 813 Arch street.

fi JOB fcALK. :ai Premises No. 1015RACE street.
" No. lesa WALNUT street.'* No. 1507 ftPBTJCE street.* No. ’213 WaLNDT street.“ No. SOM V/JLLb UTstieet

.
C. H. MUIBHEID,

No. 205 Boats Sir to Btroel
gSr,f'?Sc. A DESIB4BLE COUNTRYtain PLACE, ccntsining 18 acres superior land, slia-nipcnthe Lancaster road one mile tram Rosemontstation. on the Pennsylvania Central Ballroad, andten miles firom the Cl-y. e tone house, bam and all

rectssary cut-buildings; Unit in obnndance and aBtream cf water running through the place. J. \r
GUiIMET & SONS.518 Waluut ftreet P
fij

,
AEOH STBKET.—FOR SALE—The handsomeEEI fo.r atory brick Residence, 22 feet front, situate onme northwest corner of Arch and Twentieth street,.

Mas parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, elgut
chemben, billiard-room, bath-room. 4c la we'l builtand in perfect order. J. 1L GUMMKY & SONS, 50sWalnut street. :

SALE.-The threcatery brick DWELLINQ with doable threeetory back bolldlnes,He No. 22T South Twentieth street. Has every
modern convenience and Improvement, and la Ingooddfjer. LotiB f.et front by ss feet deep! J. M. OUat-MJ.Y A bcNS IQS Waltot street.

fOßßEßT—Thefooratorybrlck RESIDENCE,Jfe,
..

wl,h
.
tJ:iree Bl°ryback buildings and Urge lou

situate on the west side.of Heventb steeet.eecosdAnexcellentbuslnesslocatlon. J.SI. ulMfliYi AbONfe, 508 Waloot street.

BFOK/ALE-The hsndsome brick Residence.a-feetftont, with stable and Carriage bouse, and
■— feet deep to a-W feet wide street, situate No. 15*9modyxn convenience, j it.GChfMEA dtSONSt s<% Walmnstreet,

« *IO RENT—ibe four-story Dwelling. withthree story back buildioga, No. 1727VINli street.Patoitore. Apply toA. FITLER.
£*o. 51 r». SIXTH street, oron tbe Premise*, ,del9*3i*

M^?Ssi£^JrA.v** u?^e story brick RttSi-X'EiCL and LOT, 23 feet front by DO feet deeu,
mnate onthe west side ofNinthstreet, below WalaauJ, hi. GTJMhLEY & SONS, 6CB Wa*BUt street.
fig ?k §& N‘rT* three*story DWELLING, sis*E? South Fifteenth street, and a fbur-st.rv dwelling
?to#§?SUl3iS l,il £*!***• Immediate possession. Apply
to COPPPCSA JORDABt 433 Walnut street, del?
ff§ TO RENT.—A fbur-steiy DWELLING, No. 1721jSE3 vine street. All modernimprovements. Imtne*«?‘4JSOSV*? ,OD

* Apply “ cuppuck: & Jordan,433 walpot street.

CL.OTHIKG

REMOVAL.

J.HENRY EHRLIOHEB,
Tailor,

Has removed fromB2i NorthTHIRDStreet, to

NEW BULLETIN BUILDINQ,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

BEOOND FLOOR, FRONT. noSa-lmrpj

JONES’ ■
Old Ks tablished

ONE PRICE
PINE

Ready-Made Clothing Rouse,
604 MARKET STREET, aboyo Sixth,!
bK i5W«^!prices very reasonable. Also a handsomellne ofHeo*Goods for Gnstom Work. . 001-Smrp} i

Ci£!JifT&’ FTIBJVISHIJrfI GOOD 3

NOTICE’TO GENTLEMEN
WRAPPERS

WRAPPERS, ; .

WRAPPERS
Thelargestandbest Stookcan be seen at

JOHN C. ARRISON’S
Bob. 1 and S B. Sixth Street,

■ Philadelphia.

Hosiery.
' ••••'-*.. ' . ...

Gloves.
Underwear

; i-: And all dielatest
NOVEITTBSPOB QENTLEMIEN’aWBAB.

Rflces to sntt the tunes. Ueadal

PBESJjfITS FOB (jENTLEMEN.
TEEB,

BCABBB,
SXNESHIBTS,

DHEBBING BOBEB,
; < BBEAKFABT COATS.

SKATING JACKETS,
OABRIAGE BUGS,

• SKATING BKLTB,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SOABP BINGS,
gloves.

WINCHESTER & CKX,
yO6 Chestimt St.des-lmrp

FOB TBE HOLIDAYS.
R. C. WALBORN'S,

Ho. 5 .and 7 Hortb Sixth street,
GENTLEMEN’S WBAPFEBS,

SMOKING CAPS, SO‘R 8, TIBS, GLOVES, SILK
SUSPENDEES,

and a general assortment of goods, suitable forpro
Daring the HoUdaya.

■■■ del2-l£trp

Holiday Presents for Gentlemen
WBAPPEEs” assortment ofelegant

SCAUPS,
TIES,

GLOVES,
CARDIGAN JACKETSand novelties In

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
.!«»«

J. w. MOTT 4 00.,
814 CHEST Hnr SI.


